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his doctor, or his employer, could designate to whieh hospital he wished
to be taken by the police ambulance, lu the event of the patient niaking
no selection, and no0 one being with him to do this for him, the driver
would take hlm to, the nearest liospital. This ruIe had given perfect
satisfaction.

When the committee met Mayor Hocken and discussed the matter
with him several interesting pieces of information came out. In thc
first place, there were present at thc meeting of the Police Commissioners
only the Mayor, and Col. Denison, Judge Winchester being out of the
city. The other piece of information wvas that it was the Mayor wlio
raised the question at the meeting of the Commissioners. Thc commit-
tee were unable 10 secure a perusal of the order passed by the Com-
nussioners, or to ascertain wliether or flot some one from tle General
Hlospital liad inspired the Mayor to aci as he lad.

Hc said to the committee fIat lie thought Col. Grassett, the Chief
of P>olice, liad taken too extreine a view of the order. 11e said lie did
flot think it was intended to interfere with those who could pay for
their ward in a liospital. The Mayor, howcver, gave flic committee to
undersfand that the order would stand in s0 far as city order emergency
cases are concerned. This concession is some gain, but il is far front a
satisfactory solution of the difficulty.

There are several things that should be borne in mind:
1. When there was only one liospital, tlic General, ail sudh cases

wcre taken to if. But as ecdl new lospital was establislied il obtained
the privilege of rcceiving cif y order patients and caring for tlem. This
lias neyer been questioned.

2. The patient, or some one for the patient, lias always had tle
rigît to say to which liospital the patient slould be taken. This lias
been regarded as a rigît of tlie citizen that could not and slould not be
interfered with.

3. The police ambulance is a public conveyancc for the use of tle
public. If is supplied by the citizen body and maintained ont of tle
general city revenue. It îs placed under île confrol. of the Police Com-
Inissioners, but might just as well be under the control of the Property
Committee, or the Assessment Commissioner.

Now tle deduction must be drawn that if the Police Commission-
ers have tle power to compel. an accident case bo be removed 10 any
given institution, against tlie wisl of the injured person or lis fricnds,
then tliey have power bo defermine to wliat institution ail city order
patients must go. We deny this power. The Police Commissioners lave
power 10, regulate iraffic on the street, tliey lave power bo make a charge
for tle public ambulance, tley have control, over île ambulance as to


